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After Kalidasa wrote Meghasandesam, many dramatists followed the path
trodden by him and wrote a large number of messenger poems in his manner. Among
them, Lakshmidasan is considered as important because of his fame and parlance. If
Kalidasan’s Meghasandesam could be considered as the emperor among messenger
poems, Lakshmidasan’s Sukasandesa could be considered as a prince. It gained much
popularity and fame in Kerala.
There situated a temple named Tripootamangalam in the north of
Vellarappally in Kanniyannur Thaluk. This locale was under the rule of Kochi
Government and this place is 2/3 miles away from Kalady. North to the police station
in Thripoothamangalam, situated Kariangampallymana. Now the temple is adopted
by the Government. The people of this Mana had the authority to do the rituals in the
temple. A Brahmin from Kariangampally is the author of sukasandesa.
The verse shows that the poet lived before the beginning of Malayalam era 713 or
Kali 3213
लक्ष्म्यारङ्गे शरदि शशशनः सौधशृंगे कयोशित्
प्रे्णा यूनोस्सह शिहरतोः पेशलाश ः कलाश ः।
द्वारा सेधः क्व नु हतशिधेिरू नीतः स तस्याः
श्रान्तस्िप्ने शुकशिशत शगरा श्राव्यया सशन्ििेश।।1
These verses say that the era of the poet is AD 666. But this assumption is
not accurate. It is not sure that during that time, there existed ‘Taliyath illam’ and they
handled the powers as described in Sukasandesa . Thus it can be said with surety that
the time of Lakshmidasan is not 666 AD year.2
There is a prevalent story about Lakshmidasan. He was mentally challenged
in his childhood. Thus his teacher decided to berate him without completing his
studies. Lakshmidasan’s mother become sad but the intelligent woman said to the
teacher.
Understanding the words of the mother the teacher continued to teach
Lakshmidasan. And he became a great scholar and a poet. One of his famous poems
as follows:शिद्याश लाषकू शपताृं शनजबालसख्या
तन्या कथशितिनुनीय सिीपनीताृं।
िेतोहराृं प्रणशयनीिशिलेशन्ियेष्ाृं
शनिाृं प्रसािशयिुिध्य निस्करोशि।।3
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The poet wrote the poem when he was a child. The line शनजबालसख्या तन्या
shows that the poet was very lazy during his childhood. Thus it is sure that he wrote
the verse when he was a child.
Like Meghasandesam, sukasandesam also has two parts Purvabhaga and
Utharabhaga. The former part deals with the description of the messenger about the
path to the heroine’s house and the latter part deals with the depiction of heroine’s
house and the message.
Because of bad luck the hero of Sukasandesa happen to live at Rameswaram
for some time. From there the hero sends a message to his beloved.
शितालृं्बरर शििररत्रृं व्यक्तिा ाशषतृं श्च ।4
The parrot’s ability to fly and talk is known to all. The poet gives directions to the
parrot to reach his beloved. He gives the route from Rameswaram to
Trikannamathilakath. He advices the parrot to pass Rameswaram, Thamaraparna
River and the kingdom of Pandya Kings near the shore of the river. The place is
known as Manaloor. From there the path divided in to two to left and right. The path
which navigates to the left is zigzag and confusing, but still, the poet directs his parrot
through that way to Kerala. Thus the poet shows his love for his country. The verse
as follows:ब्रह्मक्षेत्रृं जनपििथ स्फीतिध्यक्षयेिा
िपाूिशूनृं िटतरिषूज्जाििग्नन्यास्य हिाः।
यृं िेदिन्याृं रुशिरिरीिोत्तालता्बूलिल्ली
िेल्लके रक्रिुकनीकरान् के रलानुिगुणशन्त।।5
There in Kerala, the poet directs the parrot through different places like,
Kanyakumari temple, Maruthva hill, Sucheendram temple, Sripadmanabha temple,
Kazhakootam etc,. After this, the poet sends the parrot to Kollam, which is the
kingdom of Koopakadeeswarans. Then the parrot crosses the two lakes, astamudi
lake, Kayamkulam lake and reaches Kayamkulam.
From there the parrot visits Pututhuruthi, Kdalthuruthi and crosses
Muvattupuzha River, and seeks the blessing from Lord Mhavishnu in Thathruthiri
village. The poet praises the scholars especially the genius, Subrahmanyan
Namboothiri who lives in that village. Puliayannoor is a tantrik family.
Subrahmanyan Namboothiri belongs to pulayannoor mana. Then the poet asks the
parrot to seek the blessings of lord thrikkakara appan and to cross Periyar river to
reach thiravanchikulam. At thiravanchikulam, the parrot has to visit the famous Siva
temple Jayaradeswara and bhadrakali temple at Kodungallor and he reaches back
at thrikkannamatilakath.
There are seven well known commentaries on Sukasandesa.
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1.

Varavarnini
A Keralite named Dharmagupthan is the author of Varavarnini. The title is
given as Varavarnini because it depicts the caliber of the damsel and description of
the object to be portrayed, opines the commentator. The commentary describes 12
types of responses that are a must in a messenger poem. They are –
1.आदििाक्यि् – introductory statement
2.िौत्ययोजनि् – commissioning of the messenger.
3.व्रज्याङ्गिेशना – Instruction about the route to be followed by the messenger.
4. प्राप्यिेशिणूनि् - Description of the destination
5.िशन्िराश ज्ञापनि्- . Identification of the house.
6.शप्रयासशििेशशििशूनि् - Description of the beauty of the heroine.
7.अन्यरूपतापशत्तसृं ािना - Supposition of the change of the shape of the body
of the heroine.
8.अिस्थाशिकल्पनाशन - Supposition of the different moods
9.ििनार् ः - Beginning of the speech of the message.
10.सन्िेशििनि्- The words of the message
11.अश ज्ञानिानि्- . Giving of the identification.
12.प्रिेयपररशनष्ठापनि्- The conclusion of the subject.
Varavarnini is divided into 13 phases/parts. The first part is in the form of
अितरशणका. And the last part is in the form of प्रिेयशनष्ारूप. We can understand an
overall gist of Sukasandesa from the preface of Varavarnini. Preface is the most
beautiful and worthy part of Varavarnini. This is an unpublished work. A manuscript
is available at Thiruvanathapuram Oriental Manuscript Library.
2.

Chinthathilakam
It is authored by a scholar named Gouridasa and his biography is unknown.
It is believed that he was a disciple of Vasudeva. With the following verse,
Chinthathilakam begins.
िासुिेिपिा् ोजपरागपरिाणिः।
पररशोशधतिच्चेतोिुकुराः यान्तु सन्तति्।।6
The author says about the characteristics of this commentary like this.
Chinthatilakam, as the name implies is a fine work.
3.Vyakruthi
It is of anonymous authorship. He speaks about 12 prakaranas in a messenger
poem. It is difficult to say whether Varavarnini or Vyakruthi is ancient. But in
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Vyakruthi the author describes some novel things about the heroine Rangalakshmi.
We get this information from the line
स्फु टिशबिधत्यत् ुिाङ्गी यिान्ये।
सङ्गीिाथूप्रणय नशििः प्रेक्षका रृं ङ्गलक्ष्म्याः।।7
He also mentions that she was a dancer. The poet has used लक्ष्म्यारृं ङ्गे in the
beginning and िशूनान्तलक्ष्मिीः in the end. Thus it is sure that the name of the heroine is
Lakshmi.
िाणी िीणािसहिरी िाणीनीनाृं शीिायाः।8
The above mentioned line is in sukasandesa is also remembered here
िाणीनी नत्तूकी ित्ता शििग्नधिनीतासु ि।9
This verse shows that the word Vanini means dancer. Among the various
commentaries of Sukasandesa a prime position can be give to Vyakruthi
4. Padarthadipika
It is another analysis of Sukasandesa. It can be believed that, it is authored
by a Keralite. Some verses, in the beginning and at the end of the analysis are given
below. The verses in the beginning are given below.
आलोक्य िातुः कु ियोयुूगृं यः शङ्काकु लः स्िृं तरसा करे णा।
कु ् द्वयृं सृंस्पशशत प्रशस्तृं स स्यान्िुिे िस्सततृं गजास्थः।।
िन्िेतरे तरशधयाििल्बनाथू सन्िेशकाव्यकरिनाथूिहाहृिेषु।
व्याख्याियीं सुलशलताििल््य यष्ष्ृं शनिाूतुिार इहास्तु गुरुप्रसािः।।10
Padarthadipika is neither voluminous nor scanty. The author has given
particular importance in the description of key terms. Thus the title is apt. In the text,
in most places, analysis is limited to the description of words. In some places the
deeper meanings of particular words are discussed thoroughly. In this matter, the
author of Padardhadipika surpasses all other commentators. It is clear that the author
has an absolute knowledge in grammar and other sectors of language. The author has
the competence to describe the reuses of the verses lousily and lucidly.
The text has an anonymous authorship. The text never received popularity as
it is unavailable to the reading public. The manuscript of Padartdadipika was found
from the library of Karanathy variyam, in payyoly. This is detailed in
Samskruthasahithya Charitham, by Vadakkamkur. The manuscript is nearly 250
years old.
Vilasini
Manaveda 2, a scholar from Kozhikode is the author of this commentary.
Among the commentaries of Sukasandesa, this has a prime position. He has divided
the message poem in to different chapters based on subject matter.
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The depth and scientific nature of the commentary can be proved using an
example.
अभ्यासाधश िानाि तथा सप्रत्ययािशप।
शिषयेभ्यश्च तन्त्रज्ञा शििुः प्रीतीं ितुर्िूधाि्।।11
It says that there are four types of
श्िािीभ्यो बर्हू ूता या क्िाूभ्यासलक्षणा।
प्रीतीस्साभ्यासीकी प्रोक्ता िगयािीषु किूसु।।12
This verse is composed in accordance with this science.
श्रङ्गोद्ग्रस्ताृं्बरितीपधुृं शैलिारूह्य सह्यृं।13
This verse describes the above mentioned idea...
Next is
अनभ्यस्तेष्िशप पुरा क्िूस्िशिषयाशत्िका।
सृंङ्कल्पाल् जायते प्रीर्तूया सा स्यािाश िानकी।।14
This is the indication for this ‘prithi’
िु्बन् शब्बाधरितइतश्चालयन् ङ्गिष्ीरातन्िानःस्तन ुिी निोल्लेिनृं िाडीिेषु।
पक्षोल्क्षेपैः पररशिगलयन् पुष्परे णूत्तरीयृं
भ्रातः स्िैरृं श्रीयिनु िेस्तस्य िप्रस्थलीषु।।15
This poem is written based on
नान्योयशिशत यत्र स्यािन्यशस्िन् प्रीशतकारणे।
तन्त्रज्ञैः कत््यते सा तु प्रीशतस्स्प्रत्यायाशत्िका।।16
Third one is Subrathyaya prithi.
The below poem in written based on this prithi.
शैले तशस्िन् शबरसिशाृं िािगुञ्जाफलानाृं
हारीकु ििुूरशस हररणीयूधरोिन्िफे नैः।17
The commentator has timed to speak about the science behind each slokas
while describing them in detail. While describing ideas which have resemblance to
ancient stories, the commentator has tried to incorporate those stories along with
commentary. Manaveda had endeavored well to detail the Sukasandesa using his
commentaries and tried to evolve the possible meaning of the verse
Tippani
Tippani is authored by Keralavarma Valiyakoyi Thamburan and later
Vishakhan Thirunal combined and published it along with his English tippani later in
(1867-1946).
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Sukasandesavyakhya
K Rama Pisharoti has composed an exhaustive commentary.
Conclusion
The Sukasandesa composed in a chaste and dignified style is not easily
palatable to an average reader. Even to a commentator it poses a challenge. Being a
sandesakavya it deals with geographical, historical, and cultural aspects of the region.
Only a Keralite could explain these factors satisfactorily. Many editions and
translations of the work are available to the public. But most of the early
commentaries remain unpublished.
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